MINUTES: September 7, 2017

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE
Excused: Will Thew, Molly Banas, Falon Stimpson, Katie Malenowsky, Regina Williams
Present: Jenitza Castro, Chip Harrell, Bethany Brock, Jason Montgomery, Xavier Borjas, Josh Brantley, Domonique Black, Jadam Murray, Katie Herald, Corrie Lee, Courtney, Jenitza Castro

III. OFFICERS’ REPORTS

A. SBA Executive President Chip Harrell
a. Swear in 1Ls
   i. “I, (name), do solemnly affirm that I will faithfully execute the office of which I am about to enter of the Student Bar Association of Regent University School of Law to the best of my ability and I will endeavor to uphold and preserve the Regent University School of Law Student Bar Association Constitution.”
   ii. Swore in Corrie, Courtney, Jadam
b. Vote on September 1, 2017 minutes
   i. 1st motion: Bethany
   ii. 2nd motion: Jenitza
   iii. Unanimous approval
c. Financially contribute to skills boards/organizations-sponsored lunches
   i. 1st motion: by Katie to contribute $50 dollars of SBA funds to student organization groups for the next six chapels. Rearrange budget to dedicate $300 total for chapel lunches.
   ii. 2nd Motion: Jason
   iii. Unanimous approval
d. Fridge
   i. Falon working on the purchase and installation
   ii. Tentative plan to have 1Ls be primary cleaners and caretakers of fridge
e. Permanent Time to Meet
   i. Possible times:
      1. Tuesday or Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
      2. Wednesday 7:15-8:15 p.m.
      3. Friday 4:00 p.m.
   ii. 1st motion: by Bethany to have permanent meeting time be on Fridays at 4:00 p.m.
   iii. 2nd motion: Katie M.
   iv. Unanimous Approval
f. IL access to calendar

B. SBA Executive Vice President Xavier Borjas

C. SBA Executive Secretary Bethany Brock
   a. Email vote for Barrister’s location

D. SBA Executive Treasurer Katie Herald

IV. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS
   a. Josh Brantley: preliminary ideas for Christmas Party
      i. Sent Bethany and Chip links for ideas for possible murder mystery game and theme. Tentative plans for Chick-fil-a.
      ii. Chip: home cooked meals?
      iii. Email Josh with any questions

V. NEW BUSINESS

VI. MISCELLANEOUS
   a. ILs let Bethany know which committee to be on
   b. Jenitza: Please “like” the SBA Facebook page. Class presidents should link class Facebook page accounts to the SBA page. Tentative plans to have a short video about SBA.

VII. ADJOURNMENT
1st: Bethany
2nd: Corrie
Unanimous Approval